
Purchase Officer, Accountant, Digital Marketing Officer- Ishtari Online 
Shopping 
Ishtari online shopping provider that offers a wide selection of products including electronics, 
mobile phones, computers, home appliances 
 
Location:  Tripoli, Lebanon   
 

1- Purchase Officer 
Major: degree in Business Administration, Finance, Accounting, or any related field 
Experience: fresh graduates are accepted 

Major Responsibilities:  

 Researching and evaluating potential vendors 

 Tracking the orders and ensuring timely deliveries 

 Monitoring purchased products to ensure quality  

 Updating order details into our internal databases 

 Issuing purchase reports including the cost analysis 

 Ensuring stock availability and placing orders as and when required 

 Verifying receipt of items by comparing items received to items ordered 

 Collaborating with the team to develop purchasing plans and find potential vendors 

 Staying up-to-date with the latest market and industry trends 

Additional Requirements: 

 Strong understanding of purchasing processes and policies 

 Proficient computer skills (Microsoft office suite) 

 Ability to create reports and conduct a cost analysis 
 
2- Accountant 

Major: degree in Business Administration, Finance, Accounting, or any related field 
Experience: fresh graduates are accepted 

Major Responsibilities:  

 Performing general accounting activities 

 Preparing the timely drafts related to the financial statement, monthly report, 
management report, cost center comparison report and share with upper management 

 Controlling the Cash Closing Statements 

 Compiling, input and posting monthly journal entries 

 Maintaining the petty cash by paying expenses that match within the company policies 
and procedures 

 Handling the payments preparation processes and documentations 

 Managing, organizing and updating relevant data on Systems 

 Maintaining data integrity on all systems, forms and reports 

Additional Requirements: 

 Ability to interpret and analyze financials statements and periodicals  

 Fluency in Microsoft Office suite (Outlook, Excel, Word, PowerPoint, etc.)  
 

3- Digital Marketing Officer 
Major: degree in Marketing, Business Administration, Mass Media and Communication, or 
any related field 



Experience: 1-3 years of experience   
Major Responsibilities: 

  Ensuring that all marketing activities are successful and meet the objectives set by 
management 

 Overseeing the marketing department and providing guidance or feedback on all 
projects 

 Making critical decisions regarding branding, product distribution, sales, budgeting and 
others as required by management 

Additional Requirements: 

 Solid understanding of marketing techniques and principles as well as market research 
and statistical data analysis methods 

 In-depth knowledge of social media and web analytics 

 Creativity and commercial awareness 

 Copywriting and graphic/digital design experience preferred 
 
How to apply: 

Kindly send your CV and contact the Career Cervices Center, E-mail: 

career.services@balamand.edu.lb, Ext. 7801; 7802 
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